After a presentation of the prominent role of hyper-information in the development of Competitive Intelligence and Innovation and a brief presentation of the key role of APA (Automatic Patent Analysis) in the development of pre-clusterization and innovation in SMEs, is done. Follows various examples of Competitive Intelligence, Innovation and technology watch in different countries in the world. If most of the time various works present United States and Japan, this paper emphasizes the strategies and results obtained in other countries specially from south America, Asia and North Africa. The conclusion shows that most of the advanced states in Competitive Intelligence and Innovation push research in the field of elaborated information, representations, clusterization … and all the systems which will enable the experts to be able to determine rapidly and surely the impact of the elaborated information on the vision and strategies of nations, regions and enterprises.
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VI -94 IP -3 DP -2011 Mar TI -Hot topic: microstructure quantification by scanning electron microscopy and image analysis of goat cheese curd.
PG -1091-7 AB -Five microstructural parameters of goat cheese curd (number of pores, their area and perimeter, strand thickness, and porosity) were studied by scanning electron microscopy and image analysis. Image analysis was used to characterize and quantify differences in all parameters and to provide a procedure for th measurement of strand thickness. The micrographs provided visual evidence of differences in the protein matrix and were quantified by image analysis at 3 production times: 34 +/-1 min (cutting), 154 +/-6 min (before molding), and 293, ……… AD -Department of Food Technology, Human Nutrition and Bromatology, Veterinary, Faculty, University of Murcia, Espinardo, E-30071, Murcia, Spain silvia.rovira@um.es You can see that in this reference, sub -parts (called fields) rae presented with a unique field header and at the end of the line of this sub-part a carriage return. This is the format which is called bibliometric format. This format is recognize by the analytical software which will recognize the various parts of the reference, and index the content. When several hundred or thousand of references are present, this allows the creation by combination of the various data contained in the various fields to provide an elaborated information providing the answers of the type: who is doing what , when, where, with who, what are the new entrants in the field, the main actors, etc.
Information sources
There are in the word many information sources available. Most of them come from commercial databases such as those provided by Dialog 3 (one of the most powerful host in the world which offers several hundreds of databases in different fields (science, technology, economy, press, etc…) . After a query, the results may be downloaded on your local computer in a format which will enable a bibliometric software to recognize the data and to integrate them for providing the various correlation available depending the type of fields present. The commercial databases are most of the time costly and the price of the data may be a brake to bibliometric treatments. This is the reason why we privilege the use of free databases such as Pubmed for medical sciences and patent databases for the technical aspects. Of course homemade databases are also included in the sources available as well as other databases provide by laboratories or other institutions.
We will insist on the use of the patent databases which are free and provide a large view of applications, products and services. Among these databases we select the world database available from EPO (European Patent Office) 4 and the two USPO 5 databases (from the US patent office). These database will provide the necessary information to implement the innovation process and the creativity in your company.
Unformatted data
The field is the field of data mining. The data mining software provide the way to structure information coming from unformatted data such as wires from press agency, or web extracts, press release, … The analysis is done according various criteria such as the distances between the most significant words, if they appear in the same sentences, type of verbs used (action, etc.), the synonyms, the lemmatization of the text, etc. Different mathematical results are necessary to regroup the information in classes and to see the relation which do exist between these different groups.
In our case the use of clusterization engines may provide an help to the user by presenting from a query various classifications according the clustering engine chosen. The following example provides and idea of the results available: (from the clustering engine ALL PLUS) 6 The different classes are on the left, choosing one class (artisan goat cheese) provide the access to the web URL dealing with this aspect. It is also possible to represent the relations between the various groups:
-Software to analyze the information
We will present in this study Matheo -Patent 7 which provides a fast an ergonomic treatment of groups of patents downloaded from the world patent database and from the two databases of the US Patent Office
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. The second software is Matheo-Analyzer which provides the facilities to analyze any type of formatted data in depth (even the data transferred from Matheo-Patent). These two systems are today widely used by enterprises, universities and institutions to treat commercial, non commercial and homemade databases. Of course there are many other tools which enable the analysis of a group of data, but this is not the purpose of this work to present all of them. Form more information consult the following reference 9 .
Matheo-Patent
Industrial property plays an essential role in the innovation protection and valorization, in the development of collaborative projects, in the process of technology monitoring and in the development of innovative processes in the company. Industrial property is in the core of all enterprises functions (Strategy, Research & Development, Finance, Human Resources ...) In that context, the content of patent is a vital technical and strategic information which permits to anticipate, develop, exploit and create new innovations.
Matheo Patent is a necessary tool for the innovation professional, person in charge of Industrial Property, Patent engineers, Strategy and Technology monitoring, person in charge of R&D, Consultants, and persons in charge of research valorization.
Thanks to the two main patent sources in the world, Matheo Patent permits a rapid access to massive information concerning patents : Esp@cenet, the global patent database of the European Patent Office. Esp@cenet permits to access "to more than 70 million patent documents worldwide, containing information about inventions and technical developments from 1836 to today". USPTO, the basis of the "United States Patents and Trademark Office seen as the most important office in the field of patent.
Matheo Patent permits a patent search by keywords : title, summary, inventor, patent applicant, patent number, classification code.
All requested information are downloaded automatically on a local database on your computer.
Thanks to download options, you can download, if necessary, the description, the claims, citation links, the front page and the complete patent family.
Read and Download patent information
With Matheo Patent, you can download automatically all important information about patents: Bibliographic Data (application, priority, inventors and applicants numbers, classification code, main claims, quoted and quoting documents, …) Abstract Claims Description Pictures (pdf, tiff and png) INPADOC (legal status, payments, etc) You can download graphic documents, the original of the patent cover sheet or the full document as PDF, TIFF, PNG.
Analysis Tools
Matheo Patent offers "user-oriented" patent analysis tools. Those tools are designed to help experts in their analysis work.
Therefore, you can create your own groups, add a relevant score and add individual comments about every patent. Also, patents can be classified by date, company, family, ...
Local Search Engine -LSE
Matheo Patent integrates a powerful local search engine which permits to select information dynamically. LSE permits to : create groups with specific parameters, make a scoring on several patents at once, clear irrelevant patents, bring out relevant keywords, ...
Patent Automatic Analysis
With Matheo Patent, patents can be analyzed through automatic sorting on the different information types : Applicants, Inventors, Dates, Technologies, Countries, Groups defined by the user, Patent family, Legal Information Also, several specific options are available in the Tabs for Automatic Analysis: CIB online translation, rename an item, fast graphics, (charts, matrix, networks, etc.)
Matheo-Analizer
Matheo Analyzer is a decision making software which permits to get a dashboard, information maps, syntheses and indicators generated from large sets of information. Usually, it is used by experts and analysts on patents and scientific papers to make maps on main players and technologies, detect trends, assure a scientific, strategic, commercial and competitiveness monitoring. Matheo Analyzer works from a set of structured information which come from large specialized bases (free such as some patent databases or PubMed, or commercial through providers such like Questel-Orbit, Dialog, STN, ...) or from company homemade databases.
Information Importation Importation assistant
Matheo Analyzer permits every structured files importation (bibliographic format, CSV files, …) which come from public or private databases (Esp@cenet, PubMed, Questel-Orbit, Dialog, STN, …) thanks to a simple and performing assistant which offers defines the type of files and fields to be imported.
Possibilities to use importation pre-established rules
Concerning files importation from only one data source, Matheo Analyzer proposes you to use importation pre-established rules which permit you to simplify the step of data importation.
Information fine extraction
With Matheo Analyzer you can easily extract particularly relevant information, from a multi-criteria or multi-information field.
Example: selection of the country in field dedicated to the address.
Patents Importation from Esp@ceNet via Matheo Patent
Matheo Analyzer permits simple and fast importation of all exportation files from Matheo Patent software.
Data Preparation Subset data creation
Matheo Analyzer permits creation of subsets thanks to information selection tools in order to realize accurate analyses on subset data.
Example: Subset per Country, City, Technology, …
Automatic cleaning and imported data correction
Matheo Analyzer permits to standardize data thanks to the use of correspondence tables and data search, selection and modification tools
Concept extraction
Matheo Analyzer offers tools which permit free word processing (titles, summaries, …) via automatic extraction of concepts and keywords present in the data.
Graphic representations, information mapping
Maps, analyses and indicators are based on graphic representations sets which permit synthesis, visual analyses and information mapping. Those graphic representations create high added-value information on which company decisions will be inspired on.
Matheo Analyzer offers three types of graphic representations :
Histograms (horizontal, vertical, pie charts), Double-entry matrix; Relationship networks Those representations fit one or several criteria in the same time such as technologies, dates, companies, authors, ... This is possible to integrate an extra parameter in the representation via the insertion of blocking elements (a technology, a company, ...)
Clustering
Matheo Analyzer offers several automatic clustering methods in order to be able to create information subsets quickly and easily.
Clustering permits to get quickly a dynamic classification of data important volumes.
Matheo Analyzer permits the easy and rapid creation of clusters by selection of only few parameters. You only have to choose the field to use as reference and select the definitive number of clusters to create.
Matheo Analyzer also permits subset creation for clusters integrating an important volume of data. 
Matheo Analyzer offers different methods of clustering : K-Means++, By propagation; By dendrogram

-Applications
The cluster process
The development of a cluster policy, or the development of innovation in companies necessitate a starting point which often is the adequate information around which the stakeholders can regroup their activities. This pre-clusterization process is often conducted by analyzing the information available inside and outside the pre- The patents are most of the time used as a starting point since they provide an information which is most of the time not published elsewhere. Moreover it make a link between industry and research by providing results which can be understood by both parties. Then, from this information a preclusterization may occurs, giving rise to the development of a cluster and a PPP Public and Private Partnership ( Tripe Helix system) 13 .
Maintaining or creating competitive advantages
The incremental innovation
Most of the develop countries want to maintain or create competitive advantages. Many developing counties want to create their own advantages in the world economic market. To reach this objective, several ways have been used in the past and even today.
The main way to increase rapidly its competitiveness was developed year ago by the Japanese when they launch a worldwide program of incremental innovation. This program was linked to imitation or creative imitation and it allowed Japan to reach rapidly a state of development from which its industry and research were able to develop new products, new concepts and then to became the third world economic power.
Example of South Korea
In the same time other countries such as the South Korea develop a national program of education and imitation which enable the GNP of the country to increase the GNP per capita the from 87 US$ in 1962 to 10.550 US$ in 1997. It is interesting to analyze rapidly what were "the ingredients" which provide the necessary facilities to reach such a development. Industry & Higher Education 12 (1998, nr. 4) 197-258 , http://users.fmg.uva.nl/lleydesdorff/th2/ihe98.htm  The education system  The foreign technology transfer  The creation of complexes and private industrial conglomerates  The mobility of the scientists Then a policy of knowledge development and creative imitation drove the South Korea to the today state of development with worldwide known brands and products such as Hiunday, Samsung, etc. The goal of this policy is to shorten the time of development and to provide steps by steps the strategy which will avoid the bottleneck of an inadequate vision of the development. The following figure shows the potential barrier which often happens when the vision of the development is not in accordance with the country facilities and knowledge.
It is clear, again, that in this process information will play a key role and then all the methods and tools to create an elaborated information will be necessary.
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Potential barrier Time Energy
Step by step technological evolution to decrease the potential barrier and to better integrate the technology transfer.
B Energy
Figure 2 -To move from A to B cannot for developing countries be done in a single step.
Open Innovation, Crowd sourcing
If innovation and creative thinking were organized within a company, today, this is organized more widely in various steps which will involve different persons of various services, then main customers, then main association of persons close from the concerns of the enterprise, then the crow as a whole. This is out of the scope of this paper to present these various aspects of innovation, but it is obvious again that to ideas which will be developed by the various actors or groups of actors will need to be coined to information analysis to provide the state of the art in these various areas.
-The international aspects of Competitive Intelligence and Innovation
We showed in the above paragraphs that information and hyper-information are linked to the development of clusters, of competitive intelligence unit (via the cycle of intelligence) and innovation processes. Then a rapid presentation of some trends happening in various countries will give an idea of what is going on in the world and will provide a comparison with the development of the same area in France. . In fact very early all the forces of the Administration have been used to improve the position of the United States Companies in the World. Very early also, the United States understood that an integrated partnership between the Governmental Organizations, the Research (public or private) and the industries will be necessary to maintain a global advantage for the Nation. In this sense, the United States are far more ahead than most of the developed countries because of the integration of multiple actions of various Governmental Institutions.
The United States of America
South Korea
The South Korea created its knowledge industrial basis by developing an integrated program of Education and Research to sustain step by step (incremental innovation) the development of various 14 http://www.scip.org 15 The RAND corporation founded 60 years ago is a nonprofit institution that helps improve policy and decision making through research and analysis 16 The ADVOCACY CENTER was created in 1993 to help the US companies to win international markets, leveling the Playing Field for U.S. Businesses Competing Internationally 17 Satellite Network which intercepts and analyses almost all electronic transactions in the world. 18 See the Summary of Key Findings and Recommendations Key Findings • The In-Q-Tel business model makes sense and its progress to date is impressive for a two-years old venture; • The process for implementing new technology into the CIA's business processes is a key challenge to In-QTel's success; • Improved access of In-Q-Tel to key stakeholders and subject matter experts in the CIA is essential 19 Extension of the United States Territory as far as regulations and controls are concerned into the country which export goods to the United States. goods and services. Today South Korea which increases its GNP from 50 US$ per capita in 1969 to more than 20,000 US$ in 2000 is a good example to study.
Japan
Japan, in 1998 considered that the development of the country will be S&T based (Science and Technology). From this point of view a global policy of patent deposit from universities was developed (TLO) and the role of Universities was more focus on technology transfer. In the same time a strong link between S&T development was created. For instance the Council for S&T was transformed in Council for S&T Policy, the MITI ( Ministry of International Trade and Industry) became the METI (Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry), the merging of the Ministry of Education with the Council for S&T, the transformation of the Council of the Science & Technology in the Council for S&T Policy; etc… The objective was to give a legal framework to the state intervention in the S&T, to promote university and industry cooperation and to create various stocks of intellectual knowledge.
China
In China, the path which is followed seems the same than the one of South Korea, but the speed is faster. The Chinese are interested by the role of the State in the development of the Competitive Intelligence and by the development of a different Public and Private partnership. For instance the CELAP (China Executive Leadership Academy Pudong) which is a state funded institution is strongly interested in the articulation between questions of social development and economic development. The classical Competitive Intelligence as seen in Western Countries is not widely used in China and is more or less related to the Chinese Companies which want to became worldwide (for instance TCL for the production of television sets and screens). It seems relatively clear that China will be leaving as soon as possible the "copying" system, to move to innovation. This is interesting because most of the experts estimate that this path is a strong differentiation between China and India which will be remaining in the state of low technology products for a longer time 20 . It is also necessary to note the tremendous effort 21 made by China in the domain of information not only in the field of Scientific Information but also in the field of Intellectual property. The increase of the Chine patents granted each year is 20 percent. Most of these patents are not extended to other countries, only the most important are. But this make a full coverage of the country buy Chinese technology. Then the Technology dependence as described by H. Dou 22 will no longer occurs. Portals 23 also have been developed in China, they provide a way to access Scientific Information, they are not free. 
Indonesia
In Indonesia, the lack of a national policy in the development of Competitive Intelligence is a very strong brake for its development. 
Other Asean Countries
In other Asean Countries such as Philippine, Competitive Intelligence is strongly mixed with Technology Watch. The focus is done on technologies and products which should be acquired and developed for the local industries. A strong incentive on patent analysis is done. In Malaysia the awareness about Competitive Intelligence passes through continuing education. This will speed up the process among the local industries. This is the OUM Open University of Malaysia which develops a program with a French foreign university. The example of Malaysia is quite instructive since starting from basic competences in technology, Malaysia with the impulsion of the National Government, set up the educative bases which allow the integration of FDI (Foreign Direct Investment) in the car industry. Now, the Proton is the national Malaysian car which is declined in different models, represent more than 30 % of the overall cars in the country and is also exported.
Brazil
In 
Northen European Countries
In the Northern European countries, the Competitive Intelligence took another form, the name and the actions are part of a public policy and concern mainly the introduction of "Intelligence" in the development of the organizations. 
-Conclusion
It is not possible to examine what is going on in various countries, but it is clear that from the different experiences a certain number of lessons can be pull out. We try underneath to select those which seem to us the most significant.
 Anglo-Saxon countries are more or less oriented toward the US way to develop Competitive Intelligence. That means more focus on companies and market development and competitor knowledge.  Developing countries are using a mix of Competitive Intelligence and Technology Watch to ensure a regional development. Some of them are moving to a cluster policy to create more added value products from their natural resources.  Most advanced countries in the field developed different programs of education in Competitive Intelligence, not necessarily in Universities, other make a large effort in the domain of scientific and technical information retrieval , handling, management and analysis.  The idea to "think out of the box" 33 become more and more accepted in most advances regions and enterprises (e.g. expand in R&D
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, other example such as the CNKI portal in China, the Lattes database, ... should be underlined). .  The numbers of key areas in which the country must be competitive should not be too large, otherwise the financial input in R&D will not be sufficient. Arbitrages must be done which means the necessity of have a national, regional of enterprise governance compatible with the objectives.  Bureaucracy should be maintain as low as possible to ensure good and efficient PPPs (Public and Private Partnerships).
33 Thinking outside the box (sometimes erroneously called "thinking out of the box" or "thinking outside the square") is to think differently, unconventionally or from a new perspective. This phrase often refers to novel or creative thinking. This is sometimes called a process of lateral thought. The catchphrase, or cliché, has become widely used in business environments, especially by management consultants and executive coaches, and has spawned a number of advertising slogans. To think outside the box is to look further and to try not thinking of the obvious things, from http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thinking_outside_the_box 
